The accurate assessment of peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) maturity is one of the most important economic decisions a grower must make. Digging too early can cause loss of yield and grade (the two characteristics that determine the economic return to the grower) and lower flavor quality through the incomplete conversion of sugar into oil as the peanut seed develops (Fincher et al., 1980) . However, digging an overly mature crop often leads to mechanical losses, either through the retention of pods in the soil during the digging process or the separation of pods during the picking process, both related to deterioration of the peg as it ages. Digging losses are typically 8% of the total crop yield, but can reach 40% at dates beyond optimal maturity (Young et al., 1982; Lamb et al., 2004) .
Several methods exist for determining peanut maturity including: days after planting; Langleys Index; internal hull color (Shellout Method); oil color; methanolic extraction; kernel density; seed/ hull ratio (SHMI); arginine maturity index (AMI); physiological maturity index; and the hull scrape method (Sanders et al., 1982a (Sanders et al., ,1982b . However, the most accepted and widely used method is the use of the ''maturity profile board'' based on the work of Williams and Drexler (1981) . This method requires the removal of the exocarp from the peanut hull and classification of the shade of the mesocarp into specific color classes (white, yellow 1, yellow 2, orange, brown, and black), each with individual columns that represent successive stages of development within these color classes. This classification enables a grower to estimate the projection of optimal harvest date. While the Williams and Drexler (1981) method is the accepted industry standard, its accuracy is somewhat hampered due to the subjective assessment of color classes, the time consuming nature of the process, and the possible inapplicability of the color classes to current cultivars in production today. Rowland et al. (2006) demonstrated that classification into fine color classes may not be necessary to determine the maturity level of the crop. A maturity index, termed Maturity Index 1, was determined to be the best predictor of yield and grade, and thus economic maturity of the crop. Maturity index 1 was calculated as the sum of all pods classified within the three columns of the ''brown'' and within the six columns of the ''black'' divided by the total number of pods in all columns on the maturity profile board. Further, an alternative method of maturity assessment was developed for peanuts by testing and modifying existing degree day models that have been advocated for peanut but rarely utilized (Rowland et al., 2006) . Degree day models have been used very successfully in other crops to determine optimal harvest timing including corn (Zea mays L.), soybean (Glycine max L.), cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.), vegetables (NeSmith and Hoogenboom, 1994; Dufault, 1997; Perry et al., 1997; Andrade et al., 2000; Cober et al., 2001; Viator et al., 2005) , and many non-crop species (Spano et al., 1999) , but tested methods for current peanut cultivars are scarce. Rowland et al. (2006) determined that the degree day model first presented by Mills (1964) and modified by the addition of seasonal cumulative water received by the crop (via irrigation and rainfall) showed an adjusted R 2 value of 0.93 with crop maturity. Therefore, Rowland et al. (2006) illustrated that a modified degree day method could provide an objective, accurate, and simple assessment of peanut maturity as an alternative to the more subjective and time consuming maturity profile board.
Optimally, the combination of degree day calculations with additional alternative maturity assessments could provide a wider choice for growers and may serve as validation for available degree day models. Further, to be the most beneficial, a maturity assessment method should be able to be applied relatively easily in a production setting, preferably without destructive harvesting of pod samples. The ideal methods would utilize measures of aboveground characteristics in the peanut plant that could be easily sampled and analyzed, or under the best case scenario, would be remotely sensed. Few studies have investigated the utility of remotely sensed plant characteristics for peanut, thus baseline information is needed to correlate with ground based data (Sanders et al., 2002; Sullivan and Holbrook, 2007) . This study sought to test and evaluate canopy traits that may be correlated with crop maturity. Specifically, the objective of this study was to determine if plant canopy characteristics could be used successfully to predict peanut maturity, through the correlation of solute concentrations, chlorophyll content, nutrient analysis, and reflectance.
Materials and Methods

Planting and Crop Maintenance
Peanut (cv. Georgia Green) was planted in 2003 and 2004 at two research sites: one located in Dawson, GA and the other in Sasser, GA. The soil at Dawson was a Greenville fine sandy clay loam (fine, kaolinitic, thermic, Rhodic Kandiudults) while the soil at Sasser was a Tifton loamy sand (fine-loamy, kaolinitic, thermic, Plinthic, Kandiudults). At both sites, peanuts were sown in twin rows consisting of two planted rows (''twins'') 23 cm apart with a distance of 91 cm between the two outside rows of each set of twin rows. Interseed distance was 10 cm within each of the rows comprising the twin row. Both locations were subjected to management for optimum yield with respect to pest and weed management, and fertility.
The Dawson site was not irrigated in 2003 but was irrigated in 2004 using an overhead lateral sprinkler irrigation system with scheduled irrigation based on a modified Jensen-Haise potential evapotranspiration (ET o ) calculation using atmospheric conditions (Jensen and Haise, 1963) . Estimated ET o was multiplied by the crop coefficient for peanut (Harrison and Tyson, 1993) to estimate actual evapotranspiration (ET a ). If rainfall was greater than ET a no irrigation was applied; ET a amounts were added up over a 3-5 day schedule and subsequently applied using the lateral irrigation system. The Sasser site was irrigated in both 2003 and 2004 using subsurface drip irrigation (Toro Ag, Aqua-Traxx, Bloomington, MN, USA 3 ) installed 30 cm below the soil surface at a lateral spacing of 0.91m and with emitters spaced 30 cm apart. Individual emitter flow rate was maintained at 70 kPa at a rate of 1.0 liter per hour. Irrigation was scheduled with the same modified JensenHaise ET o equation employed at the Dawson site but utilizing the atmospheric parameters measured at the Sasser site. ET a amounts were replaced on a daily basis.
Harvest and Canopy Analyses
Test rows were harvested sequentially in 2003 and 2004 on a weekly basis and more frequently harvested as maturity progressed at each site (Table 1) . At both sites, test rows consisted of 2 paired twin rows that were dug and inverted with a two row peanut inverter (Kelly Manufacturing Co., Inc., Tifton, GA, USA). These harvested rows were separated into three equal replicate sections (12 m each at Sasser and 9 m each at Dawson) and five plants were randomly collected from each section for maturity determination. One plant was chosen for leaf level analyses and one tetrafoliate leaf located on the main stem at the second nodal position was collected for the following measurements: SPAD chlorophyll content (Soil-Plant Analyses Development Unit, Minolta Corp., Ramsey, N.J., U.S.A.), Brix refractive index (Extech Instruments Corp./Spectrum Technologies, Inc., Plainfield, I.L., U.S.A.), and osmolality (Wescor, Inc., Logan, U.T., U.S.A.). The SPAD chlorophyll meter measures absorbance by plant tissues of wavelengths in the visible spectrum and serves as a measure of the relative internal concentration of chlorophylls a and b. One SPAD chlorophyll reading was taken on each of the four leaflets, avoiding the midrib, and then averaged for one chlorophyll reading per plant to correct for possible non-homogeneous distribution of chlorophyll throughout the leaf (Monje and Bugbee, 1992) . Brix refractive index and percentage were measured by pre-freezing the four leaflets measured with the SPAD meter and pressing leaves in a syringe to extract sap. Osmolality was measured using a similar extraction method but using the third nodal position leaf on the same plants measured with the SPAD and Brix meter. In addition, fifteen to twenty second nodal apex leaves were collected from individual plants within each rep and pooled for analysis of percent N, P, K, Mg, Ca, S, and ppm of B, Zn, Mn, Fe, and Cu (Waters Laboratory, Camilla, GA).
The plants were returned to the laboratory and a sample of approximately 150-200 pods was removed. The exocarp was removed through the use of high pressure washing in the presence of glass beads in 2003, and through pressure washing using a rotating turbo nozzle in 2004. Blasted pods were placed on maturity boards (Williams and Drexler, 1981) and final color classes determined by a single observer. Because it was previously determined that the total number of pods classed as brown and black divided by the total number of pods placed on the maturity profile board (Maturity Index 1, Table 2 ) was the best predictor of overall kernel maturity and grade (Rowland et al., 2006) , this index was used as the response variable in all predictive models attempting to determine the correlation between leaf characteristics and peanut maturity.
The rest of each field section (containing inverted peanuts) was allowed to dry in the windrow for 2-3 days. Pods were then removed from the plants using a hand thresher (Kingaroy Engineering Works, Kingaroy, Australia). Pods were dried to between 7 and 10% moisture using either ambient or heated air flow in a 0.03 m 3 dryer prior to the determination of field weight. Farmer stock grade (percent sound mature kernels) was determined using the procedures described by USDA (2006) . Subsequent yields were calculated by taking field weight and subtracting the weight of loose shelled kernels and foreign material, and correcting for moisture levels in excess of 7 percent (Table 2) .
Remote Sensing
In 2004, reflectance measurements were collected using a hand-held CropScan Multispectral Radiometer (CropScan Inc, Minnesota). The CropScan utilizes narrow band interference filters to select discrete bands in the VIS and NIR regions of the electromagnetic spectrum. Nine bands were measured in this study within the 485-1,650 nm range (Table 3 ). The CropScan is equipped with upward and downward looking sensors in each band, and simultaneously acquires irradiance as well as radiance over the target. It is assumed that irradiance over the sensor head is equal to irradiance over the target. Radiance and irradiance were measured in millivolts, adjusted for temperature of the CropScan, and converted to an energy term. Percent reflectance was determined using the following equation: % Reflectance~Radiance=Irradiance Ã 100 ð1Þ
All plot data were collected as close to solar noon as possible, under clear conditions. Data were collected at nadir, over row middles, from a height of 2 m to approximate a 1m 2 spatial resolution on Vegetation indices designed to reduce the impact of atmospheric attenuation, illumination, and bare soil contributions were calculated and used to evaluate changes in spectral response as the peanut crop neared maturity. Indices included two commonly used vegetation indices: the greenness normalized difference index (GNDVI) (Gitelson et al., 1996) and the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) (Rouse et al., 1974) . Because the CropScan encompassed multiple bandwidths within the NIR and red, a series of NDVI and GNDVI indices were calculated and evaluated (Table 3) .
Data analysis
Factorial analysis of variance (ANOVA) determined differences in leaf traits in 2003 and 2004 between harvest dates and sites (SAS, 1997). Tukey's HSD multiple comparisons test (at p-value , 0.05) was used to separate means when significant differences existed among harvests. Pearson correlation analyses were performed ex- 
amining the relationship between leaf characteristics and Maturity Index 1. Stepwise regression analysis using all measured leaf traits was performed to determine those traits that contributed most to the sample variance (e.g. that were the best predictors of Maturity Index 1). To calculate the percent change in the leaf characteristics explaining the greatest amount of variability in Maturity Index 1, the following Change Index was calculated:
where LC 1 is the value of the leaf character at the first harvest, LC L is the value of the leaf character at the last harvest (harvest 7 in 2003 and harvest 6 in 2004). The CI values were plotted against harvest, fit with parabolic functions, and the R 2 value assessed.
The remote sensing data were analyzed using SAS (1997). Because significant differences were observed between sites, each site was analyzed separately. Analysis of variance was used to evaluate differences in spectral bands and vegetation indices between harvests.
Results
Effects of Site and Harvest
Canopy characteristics showed differences both between the two sites, Sasser and Dawson, and among the sequential harvests through the season as expected due to the progressive maturity of the crop across time (Table 2) . Sites differed primarily in the potassium, zinc, and iron content of the crop in both years (Table 4) , where the Dawson site had elevated levels of these nutrients in both 2003 and 2004 . Despite the expectation that most leaf tested across sites (Table 5 ). In 2003, Brix %, osmolality, and percent nitrogen, magnesium, manganese, and copper were correlated with crop maturity but were not correlated in 2004. Alternatively, percent potassium, calcium, and the concentration of boron and zinc were correlated with Maturity Index 1 in 2004 only. Percent phosphorus and sulfur were correlated with maturity in both years. All significant correlations between leaf nutrient contents and Maturity Index 1 were negative. Because Maturity Index 1 continued to increase with subsequent harvests (Figure 2 ), harvest number represented a level of crop maturity. The negative correlations of leaf nutrients with Maturity Index 1 indicate that the overall pattern in canopy nutrient content was a decline over time as the crop matured. To determine those leaf traits that were the most important in influencing changes in Maturity Index 1 across both sites and years, stepwise regression was performed (Table 6 ). The results indicated that nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, magnesium, calcium, manganese, and iron were significant in the regression model. When calculating the relative changes in the value of these key nutrients across harvests, the regression of the Change Index (CI) with harvest indicated most had parabolic patterns (Figure 3 ). R-squared values ranged from 0.56 for iron to 0.91 for nitrogen levels in leaf tissue when plotted against harvest number. When all CI values for these seven nutrients were summed at given harvest dates, the relationship with harvest was strongly parabolic with an improved R 2 value of 0.97 (Figure 3 ). The pattern indicated that this additive nutrient value increased to harvest 5, leveled off by harvest 6, and began to drop after that point. Maturity Index 1 is calculated as the sum of all brown and black pods divided by the total number of pods place on the typical maturity profile board. (Figure 4) . Specifically, spectra peaked in at 560 nm (green) and 830 nm (NIR), with the largest peak in the NIR. Beyond 830 nm, SRC gradually declined out to 1650 nm. Between 23 August and 23 September 2004, significant differences in spectral response patterns were observed at each site; at Dawson, differences in spectral response were observed throughout the visible and NIR spectrum. Changes in spectral response were most notable in the 830 and 850 nm bands, where spectral response decreased as much as 19 to 22 % between the August and September sampling times. At the Sasser site, significant differences in spectral response over time were also observed throughout the VIS and NIR (Figure 4) . However, no significant differences between August and September were observed at 560 nm (green) at this study site. In the NIR, however, spectral response patterns resembled those observed at the Dawson site, decreasing from 14-18 % between the two dates.
Ten different vegetation indices were evaluated as a means to infer peanut maturity. Five indices were calculated as a normalized ratio of NIR and red spectra (NDVI) and five indices were calculated as a normalized ratio of NIR and green spectra (GNDVI) ( Table 3) . At both study sites, significant differences in vegetation indices were observed over time. Perhaps most notably, differences in index values were greatest using a combination of NIR and red spectra. At the Dawson site, the NDVI values decreased over time having an overall change in response from 0.11 to 0.12 units, compared to only 0.05 to 0.06 units using the GNDVI's ( Figure 5 ). A similar trend was observed at the Sasser study site, with the NDVI decreasing by as much as 0.13 to 0.15 units. However, at the Sasser site, not all GNDVI indices were significant. Only GNDVI indices utilizing NIR spectra between 830-1240 nm showed significant changes over time (0.07 to 0.10 units). This may be related to the lack of change in green spectra and relatively smaller changes in the 1640 and 1650 nm bandwidths ( Figure 5 ). It appears that the NDVI utilizing a narrow band centered at 1640 (6 8 nm, NDVI2) or a wider band centered at 830 nm (6 70 nm, NDVI5) is most sensitive to changes in peanut maturity. Utilizing either NDVI2 or NDVI5 resulted in the greatest change in crop response over time at both study locations.
Discussion
The maturity process in peanut involves complex changes in assimilate transport and partitioning resulting in stabilization of protein, increases in oil, and decreases in carbohydrate content (Hung, 1994) . The prediction of maturity in peanut is no more economically important than in other crops, but it presents more of a challenge to growers because the peanut is shielded in the ground away from view. The maturity profile board developed by Williams and Drexler (1981) has provided the industry with a useful and reliable method to determine peanut maturity; however the development of more objective methods that do not rely on sequential, destructive harvesting of pods may streamline the process. It seems reasonable that leaf biochemistry would reflect the peanut maturation process because leaves provide the developing pod with much of its carbohydrate and nutrient needs. This seems especially true in peanut whereby its relegation to the subsoil arena precludes a pod from photosynthesizing or providing any of its own assimilate requirement. Rowland et al. (2006) identified a degree day method, based on the method Mills (1964) presented, which accurately predicted peanut maturity. However, if this method could be strengthened by combining it with an in-field assessment of crop maturity, a very robust, non-destructive prediction of digging date could be provided to growers. Many of the canopy traits measured in the current study appear to be promising candidates for predicting plant maturity because they exhibit changing levels during the late season corresponding with the latter stages of pod maturation. These included measures of solute content (Brix and osmolality), chlorophyll, and macro-and micronutrients. However, the consistency in the response of these characteristics across years is really paramount to their utility in being able to predict peanut maturity in a production setting. Even more important, the strength of their correlation with Maturity Index 1, representing the maturity level of the crop, was critical. The traits that held up to these standards represented a smaller group, namely the nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, magnesium, calcium, manganese, and iron content of the leaves. The general pattern in these seven nutrients was a decrease in levels as harvest time progressed; this was especially true up to harvest 3 or 4. A decrease in leaf nutrient content during the latter part of the growing season is a common finding in many plant species including strawberry (Fragaria 3 ananassa), potato (Solanum tuberosum L.), olive (Olea europaea L.), rice (Oryza sativa L.), pecan (Carya illinoensis Wangenh. K. Koch), bromeliad (Werauhia sanguinolenta Linden ex Cogn. & Marchal), and cotton Daugaard, 2001; Perica, 2001; Alva et al., 2002; Crozier et al., 2004; Fageria, 2004; Kim and Wetzstein, 2005; Zotz and Richter, 2006) . These decreases can be due to either reproductive demands that cannot be matched by the plant, thereby leading to the mobilization of nutrients out of leaves, and/or the onset of leaf senescence (Perica, 2001; Alva et al., 2002; Kim and Wetzstein, 2005; Zotz and Richter, 2006) . Alternatively, in the current study, leaf calcium showed increasing levels across harvests; a common pattern in strawberry and bromeliad leaves as well (Daugaard, 2001; Zotz and Richter, 2006) . It was somewhat surprising that Brix level was not consistent across years in predicting maturity because pods should serve as a strong carbohydrate sink. Brix was found to actually increase with harvest date in 2003 (data not shown), indicating that carbohydrates were not limiting in this crop. This is a common pattern in some crops where nutrients instead of carbon are limiting during reproductive development (Zotz and Richter, 2006) . However, beyond harvest 3 or 4, the current study showed a recovery of many nutrients to their harvest 1 levels, resulting in a quadratic relationship in nutrient content from first to last harvest (Figure 1 ). This pattern has also been seen in other plants including rice, pecan, and cotton Fageria, 2004; Kim and Wetzstein, 2005) . In the case of peanut, the increase in leaf nutrient levels at the latest harvest dates may reflect the degradation of the peg, and thus the pipeline of water and nutrients from the plant into the maturing pod. It has been shown that at 110 days after planting and beyond, nearly 95% of the moisture in the maturing pod is received from the surrounding soil and not from the plant itself via the peg (unpublished data). If water flow through the peg is cut off, nutrient transport is likely to be severely truncated at this time as well. This would allow the nutrient levels in the canopy to recover to previous levels, due to the continued assimilation and uptake of the plant with no subsequent export to the maturing crop.
It appears that the prediction of maturity can capitalize on this quadratic pattern in nutrient content across harvests. The calculation of the differences between harvest 1 levels and subsequent nutrient levels via the Change Index and the summation of these incremental changes in all of the predictive nutrients across sites and years showed a very strong relationship with harvest and thus Maturity Index 1. Overall, the additive Change Index increased over time with an eventual peak at the fifth or sixth harvest, followed by a slight dip in levels with subsequent harvests (Figure 3) . What is even more promising is the fact that this additive Change Index may accurately predict the optimum economic return to the grower. While the maturity of the crop continued to increase across harvests in each year (Figure 2 ), yield and net value reached a peak after accumulation of approximately 2400 degree days and tapered off at the last harvests with additional degree day units (Rowland et al., 2006) . This may be because yield may reach some maximum at a given degree day accumulation but then be counteracted by loss of extra-mature pods over time as maturity increases. Therefore, the calculation of the Change Index may accurately reflect the optimum balance between maturity and economic return.
Aside from nutrient status of the peanut canopy, spectral response of the canopy in 2004 was a very promising technique for predicting crop maturity. This was to be expected because spectral indices are often reflective of the nutrient status of many crops including corn, cotton, and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) (Leamer et al., 1980; Wood et al., 1992; Blackmer et al., 1994; Osborne et al., 1994; Filella et al., 1995; Bausch and Duke, 1996; Barnes et al., 2000; Daughtry et al., 2000; Li et al., 2001; Osborne et al., 2002; Strachan et al., 2002; Bronson et al., 2003; Sullivan et al., 2004) . In the present study, spectra peaked at 560 nm (green) and 830 nm (NIR), with the largest peak in the NIR. Spectral response in these regions is primarily associated with chlorophyll content in the green region, while NIR reflectance is more highly correlated with intercellular structure and water content (Hatfield, 1990; Hatfield and Pinter, 1993) . Beyond 830 nm, spectral response curves gradually declined out to 1650 nm. In another study, Sullivan and Holbrook (2007) demonstrated a similar spectral response pattern over a peanut canopy prior to inducing drought. However, no significant differences were observed at 560 nm (green) at Sasser. This is a key difference between sites and reflects the stable chlorophyll concentrations as the crop reaches maturity. Thus, green spectra may not be particularly well-suited for determining peanut maturity.
Vegetation indices consisting of a normalized ratio of either red and NIR (NDVI) or green and NIR (GNDVI) spectra were used as a discrete measure of changes in the peanut canopy as the crop matured. While the use of vegetative indices is not new, only one study has demonstrated the relationship between peanut yield and the NDVI or GNDVI (Sullivan and Holbrook, 2007) ; and only one has examined the relationship between these indices for estimating peanut crop maturity in the U.S., but found no conclusive pattern (Sanders et al., 2002 ). In the current study, compared to the GNDVI, the NDVI proved most sensitive to changes in canopy reflectance as the peanut crop approached maturity. Specifically, an NDVI utilizing either a narrow band centered on 1640 nm or a wide band centered on 830 nm were best, decreasing as the crop approached maturity.
Although these results certainly show promise in the southeastern U.S., caution should be used in applying these methods to other peanut producing regions with varying climates until further testing is conducted. Also, in areas of west Texas and the Virginia-Carolina U.S. region, the selection of optimum harvest times may be less important because of shorter growing seasons and the often limited opportunity to delay harvest regardless of the maturity of the crop.
In conclusion, it appears that the combination of degree day calculations and nutrient monitoring during the last 30 days before the maximum reported season length for a given peanut cultivar provides an accurate, non-destructive method for predicting harvest date in the southeastern U.S. Rowland et al. (2006) showed the predictive capability of the Mills (1964) degree day method adjusted for cumulative water received (irrigation or precipitation) over the growing season was close to 92%. This degree day calculation can alert the grower when it is nearly time to dig and assist in scheduling the order of harvest among multiple fields. For more precise harvest predictions, canopy nutrient analysis and the calculation of the Change Index show predictive success not only with the maturity of the crop but with the economic return to the grower. Therefore, the following recommendation could be provided to southeastern growers interested in using a non-destructive method for predicting harvest dates: 1) calculate the Mills (1964) degree day method modified by cumulative water received by the crop and attempt to accumulate 2400 DD before harvest; and 2) at 100 days after planting, analyze 15-20 second nodal leaves for nutrients and repeat 30, 34, 38, and 42 days after the initial testing. Once a peak and subsequent drop in additive CI has occurred and 2400 DD have been accumulated, harvest would be recommended. To strengthen and make harvest predictions logistically easier, further development of spectral indices as predictors is needed. These indices appear to be very promising and may become more feasible to growers as remote sensing technologies become increasingly available.
